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Advice to All ,Kinds of
Rheumatics

Athlophoros will rid you of yotif
Rheumatism.

If you seek to be free from pain, if

you value your health, you must fol-

low the laws of hygiene.
If by undue exposure or run down

by hard work and your system is at
z. low ebb. you are liable to contract
this unfortunate and obstinate disease.

You may have the premonitory
twinges already. It is time to take an
eliminator. Athlophorous is the best

Do You Want a Stove?
Buy a - -

peofiogy flair
Lives. He compared life to an ice

berg. One tenth of which is above
the surface while nine tenths lie be
low. It is even so with life. The
significant part of life is the invisi

Yesterday the Wayne County
Teachers' Association held its first
meeting of the year in the auditor-
ium of the High school building. Mr.
F. L. Townsend, the president, oc-

cupied the chair. The program was
opened at 10:30 a. m. with a selec-
tion by the High School orchestra,
after which Dr. Madison Swadener
conducted the devotional exercises.
He read three separate passages from
the gospels and in a brief address
which followed pointed out the un- -

ble part and not that part we ee
which are the individual ehara;ter-istic- s

that stick up above the sur
Satisfaction Guaranteedknown specific for Rheumatism, Sci

faces of our natures. The visible poratica, Lumbago, and will act as a pre
vmtative.

Athlophoros, by dissolving it, re
moves Uric Acid from the system.

tion is too often the one upon which
we are influenced in our relations to
others.

The part of life above and the purtSend four cents in stamps for our
book, "Rheumatism Its Cause and) derlfmg principles of these portions below are However continuous, are
Cure," which tells all about It. of scripture and that if they were constantly passing over in each other

In relation to the school it is theAthlophoros Co., New Haven, Conn.
If your druggist doesn't sell it, let us know.

duty of the teacer to teach the suo
merged part of child life.

This may be accomplished by in
i : i. ii

150 Styles
To Select
From

closely followed by men this wovld
would be lifted to a much higher
plane.

This was followed by another selec-
tion from the orchestra Avhich was
well receeived by the audience of
teachers.

President Torrence, in a few well

nuuiiaug hi me program iuusvj
branches which have to deal directly
with life, and by constantly cultivatPublic Sale ing in school the proper attitude to
the real life about us.

At the close of this address a bus--
chosen words now introduced the
speaker of the hour, Prof. Edwin
Staibuek, Avho is in oh a rare of lliness meeting of the association wr-- s

held, the business of which was inEarlleparfment of education of

x
Notes
If you are about t hold a pub

j lie sale and expict to take notes
j-o- should get the riajht kind o

j blanks. We keep blanks especially
for sales, and you can wet your.
supply here without charge.

JONES HARDWARE CO.uira College. Prof Staibuek is an
nteresting speaker, and pleased ids

audience with what he had to saw
His subject, "The Inside Weather"

. - "s 1 .1 v it

cluded in the following resolutions
which were unanimously adopted by
the association.

Resolutions.
Resolved, That members of the

Wayne County Teachers' Associ
congratulate our County Super-

intendent on the successful manage

was somewhat odd, out neiore lie nij
l n till. gratulate them ou this important.Bring the notes to us after the

, sale and will collect them for you. , advanced tar it became evident mat
movement, believing that it will mean

We also make loans on these notes ' much to the educational interests of
our countv, and we pledge the sup

when requested.
le was presenting some good thing in
l very lucid manner.

The speaker's interpretation of the
subject, '"The Inside Weather," is
jased upon the thing which gives the
)articnlar atosphere to the homo,
he church or the school.

There is an indefinable something

First
ment of the County Institute held
last August in connection with the
Richmond Chautauqua.

We also" respectfully request the
County Institute of next year be
conducted in a similar manner, pro-
vided in the judgment of the county
superitnendent suitable business ar-

rangements can be made with the
Chautauqua Association and provid-
ed the quality and standing of the

IHationalll

port of this association to the work
of the educational department at
Earlham at all times. After the pas-
sage of these resolutions President
Kelly and Dr. Staibuek both ex-

pressed heir highest appreciation of
such an action by the teachers of
Wayne county, and felt assured that
because of such great harmony in the
county and throughout the State,

OVERCOATS ARE RIPE
And we have a nice lot. THE CHOICEST
PICKING ON THE MARKET

Tbey are not of the "picked-too-soon- " variety, neither are they "left-over" from last season's picking.
OUR OVERCOATS as well as SUITS. Trovers, Hats. Caps. etc.. areall fresh stock, of guaranteed quality. We are confident that we can
give you the best value for your money of any store in the citv

Seeing is believing Come and see.

Wihrley & Thomas, The Furnishers.' S j&
' l?

that one recoau'zes at once on emer- -

ng these institutions, which makes
hem desirable or undesirable places

to be.Bank
Richmond, Ind.

: .,i ... ..i.
lecturers and other talent employed """" ,u.

.i r. , I much creater than heretofore would

The factors which go to proJhico
his atmosphere are (1) the person-ilit- y

of the teacher, (2) the se ss

of human life in receiving
on the program ot the Lhautausua

surely follow.be of a high standing when consider
Upon motionH"I' 'I"M"I' H"M"M"M"M' ed in the light of the best interests the association ad-- a

most interestingafterimpressions irom outside lntiue oes
and (3) in again "pissing emotions of the educational growth of the journed

session.over to the outside world. county.
Resolved, That we, the members ofThese three phases of the subject

after stating were discussed by the the YYayne County Teachers' Assoeia- -

speaker in the reverse order. Many it ion express our thanks to Dr. Star- -

nteresting experiments of a phvsio- - buck for the two earnest and help- - What One Woman Cayo s
Mrs. J. A. McCoraiick. Lancaster. Ohio, writes j " I want th work! to know whatVltona has done for me. It has transformed me from a weak, emus, and despondentstate to a condition of perfect health. Thanks to this great remedy. I in again, after many

?
rears of suffering, able to take an active interest in life and to do soy duty to my family andnends. Every symtom of the old trouble has passed away fackachc, nervousness,insomnia, lack of appetite, painful periofis all have disappeared. My husband says 1 am anew woman in every way. tie thinks Vitona is a marveiluus remedy and is taking t bins,elf for its tunic effect. It makes him as strung and vigorous as a young aaaa of laamj."

logical natui'e were given to i!lus-jf- ul addresses he has given today, and
trate the thought and make the nr- - , our high appreciation of the fact that
gumentl more conclusive. J he has moved into Wayne county to'

The afternoon session convened at make it his home, and to become one

Better Than Pills.
The question has been asked In

what Avay are Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets superior to the or-

dinary cathartic and liver pills?
Our answer is They are easier and
more pleasant to take and their effect
is so gentle and so agreable that
one hardly realizes that it is produced
by a medicine. They not only
move the bowels but improve the ap-

petite and aid the digestion. For sale
at 2.j cents per bottle by A. lr. Lu-

ken & Co., and W. H. Sudho'ff, corner
Fifth and Main streets.

$33.00 San Francisco, Los Angeles,
Portland, Tacom and Seattle, $31.50
Boise City, $30.50 Spokane andd
Walla Walla, $30.00 Ogden, Salt
Lake City and Butte.
From Chicago via the Chicago, Un-

ion Pacific & North-Wester- n Line ev-tr- x

day until October 15th inclusive.
orrespondingly low rates from all

points. Daily and personally conduct-
ed excursions from Chicago and Pull-
man Tourist Sleeping cars, only $7.00
for double berth, (accommodating
two people), through to the Pacific
Coast without change of cars. Choice
of routes. Excellent train service.
Dining cars, (meals a la carte.) For
full information apply to A. II. Wag-gene- r,

Trav. Agt. 22 Fifth Ave.,
Chicago, Ills.

"twmt tkt tuorlii t
tninu n Mat Vitona
Aus dan or mc"

of its corps of educational workers.
Resolved. That Ave, as members of

the Wayne County Teachers' Asso-

ciation extend to the president and

1:30 o'clock. The program consist-
ed first of two or three musical
numbers by the Ladies chorus of the
High School conducted by Prof- -

" The New Way to Health
will do for any suffering woman what It did for Mrs. McCormick It Is a prescription of wonderful power, whict)

11.'k w Am . . I i.nets on the I ilood and reaches everv orean throuch it. restoring the entire cvurm
health and happiness are within your grasp Kegin using Vitona at once,

Frice $i.oo. A written guarantee given with each bottle.
THE VITONA COMPANY - Comhodon, Ohio O

Will Earhart, followed by the second board of trustees of Earlham Col-addre- ss

of Prof. Starbuck. The lege our appreciation of their action
speaker took far his subject, The in establishing at Earlham a college
Influence of Submerged part of our department of education. We con- -

FOR SALE BY E

nooo 11 11 11 KUl KP OOOi
C. S. Xealy, Omaha Rheumatism

and kidney troubles have entirely left
me. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
made me well and strong. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. A. G. Luken & Co.

Everybody liable to itching piles.
Rich and poor, old and young ter-
rible the tortures they suffer. Only
one sure cure. .Doan's Ointment.
Absolutely safe; can't fail.

During this exhibit
we will give away a
set ol heavv steel ware

Wirmcml
Cooking Exhibits

all next week.

Hot Biscuits

and Coffee

Served Free.
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. .Through to World's Fair

Richmond to St. Louis

In "The World's Fair Special.0
Via Pennsj-lvani- a Lines. Leave Rich-
mond, Ind., 10:03 p. m. daily, arrive
St. Louis 7:22 a. m., in good time for
locating at hotels or boarding houses
and still have the day to see the
World's Fair. Only a few weeks more
of the World's Fair. Fifteen-da- y

tickets on sale daily at very low fare
for the round trip. Ascertain partic-
ulars from C. W. Elmer, Ticket
Agent, Richmond, Ind.

To the one holding
the lucky number.

Also a set of ware with
each Range sold.
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World's Fair excursion tickets to
St. Louis will be sold via Pennsyl-
vania Lines at approximately one
cent per mile each Tuesday and
Thursday until September 29th, valid
fci coaches of through trains, good
returning within seven days. These
are the lowest fares at which Word's
Fair excursion tickets to St. Louis
re sold. Fifteen day tickets, sixty

day tickets and season tickets sold
daily at reduced fares, good in sleep-
ing or parlor cars with required Pull-
man tickets. For full information.

Heaviest and best Material. Handsomest Finish. Eco
nomical m Fuel, it win pay you to come.

Send 2 cent stamp for itinerary of
pecial personally conducted tours to

California, leaving Chicago August
.Sth and 25th, via the Chicago. Union

Pacific & North-Weste- rn Line, ac-

count Triennial Conclave Knights
Templar at San Francisco. $50 round
trip from Chicago. Correspondingly
ow rates from all points. A. II. Wag-

goner, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111. BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH


